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. CONVINCE YOURSELF !

Call- and See the Names of the Buyers , both Musicians and Prominent Citizens of Omaha
EXnctorsed btj tlie Lveeiding- Artists and Mt.tsic '[Trei.de Pfipers of ttio "World. . 1

DA TTTI n ; : It Klics me great plcimuio to loitlfy to liio merits of thpNowKltntml-
lJ rV I 1 I I'hno. It liai ii wonderfully nwcot unJ HynipnlhctU tone and support * tlio-
vclco tun most sullsfiuLory niuiiucr-

.ThoKlinlMll

.

rinnowhlclil selected formy p'Monnl iiJodiimiR my ChicagoictiflKenwnt ,
lini given n.osii tniicli rnjoyniciitlliitt I wlslito fxiirpn tnyniliiilnitloii for your lovely liiMru-
montH.

-
. I liaio never uscil miliino tlinlliiuairorili.'d me more ntlsii"ton( ! , and bollovo time

you hnvo utultioj uti excellence wlili'h citiinut full to glvo juur Instrument u world wlil-

ort'TlThc'"iiiriitubtloii'
( atillpstwlslioi) CD A T N 0 .rri fIN U C.OJS AVlvirLVJtor jtuirsuciesrt , lam , line-truly jours ,

"MOtr Mr A rltcsV.W.: . Klmlmll Co. . Clili-niro , TU.Uotit1emrnt AVII1 you kltidly
*r fl 1 'I VrV glnp MIoiinof jour N'f-wftMilnUabliii't. Oraiicl Upright , j'lnit I. Hiioliiw-

ymihalu put t my clUnonl ( luring ( inr tour of Iti llnn OIKTII. to my bonus >'o. .' I'lt'.lolms-
Aic.

'

. , J-oiidon , N. . 1 wUh It fonuy iicrsoual ime , fotl nniBiuiilly p'o.icd with It-

.TlioconfMonce

.

you possess ! n ycmrffow fcnli' ICImbnll 1'Iiitio islndooilvoll
floiiot hesitate topronouiicclt a. iioblolnKtmment and worthy II7ir"5 | ARDITI-

PDCPl A POU Pt? oTcr( : T IIOK to lender you my hnrtyrnnpMtulnllorH onrrfLJ Itn arilu ? lilgh utaiuhnl jou hnvo tcacliod In tin * n.iiinifactiin' of-
pianoforte -* . Thi'tiprlfht liutruincntof your innUij I n-oonlly li'id tic plvastirvnt otiimliilnir ,
Iiilrly cliiilIvngUB ( otiiiiurlbcn with t brln-st proiliii'oillit tills country ur Kuroje , tulku lutlio-
tiatterof tone "touch"atid uniform utcullcnce otcointructloii-

.tt

.

1 no innro IJian n. Jut ttlliutc to nay tlat I ho New Klml'iill IMiino-ls :i mwilflfontI-
r'lriiini'iit. . Yon nro nHstiredlylo be concrn ttilut rd npou * ' " ' ct nscIeiitlntiH I'liro imd tlio-

mMiioilIri the nrnltictlcn rfu plium tlmt not only liasthu qtmlitr ofl-

oniMiiu ! acllon that < cllirlit thvmtiimlsivir , but roi < : HM" i lo flin substantial nvrlt. Iliac
tiako lltlm nlnno I'AII foOKUENCK f jr UHU lit tliu LJ A M O DA f A "T Ifol in mle-luvlns faiuIHe- * . FlYlMO OtLrV I rVrk-oines .

Northern Indiana Normal School , 1&PJ {
. I.fJimnncS. ; :

i
1 1.lliiir lri : AVcm itplcnMil tontiilc tliiittlKfiiurtiun n'W Klinbiill I'liiiim which

foil liitM' just iiliu'i'd' Inmirniuslc liull uro vcrynntttautnry Innvciy purtluiilnr.io uppro-
Slalo

-
t lie ttiomiiKlinu'i wltli wlik'li > ou liivi ( iillllled your cart of t ho I'ontMOt. Wo lnUo

treat | )loasnru In rnooininuiiilliiKjoiiriiliiiiolo the nubile us buln t bo nit I fill In de-il n , portrct-
Ui liincli. iitxlniliiilrii > > l In tune. I'liouiitist tiikn tliolciid In theniusloDild. . Very ics lit ct-
Itilly.

-
. II. O.IIK01VN . lrlnclpul0.' : I'.KI NSI'-V , Associate-

.JT.

.

p . ALOYSIUS SCHOOL , . .

tuii : Your Iminlry us tvliow wo are plcii.scd with tliu New SciiloKltnliitll DprltrU I'liiuo wliluli-
Ic bouilit otynii N la'clviil. and In reply wou'il "tito thit: tliu liist.rumunt lins Klvon us-
ItiifucthitisliicLlon In OL-ryio-jpiat , unit plc.'isciiill t'losotrim' Irtro used It , linllitvo It t i
HUM lintruinuiit thativu c.iu corisciiiutlously n'coknuiviid. Very tr.ily juurrf , SISTERS Ol-'

PRESS NOTICES ,

Tl > fl Instruinonts tint nio no * he tux turnoilout In tlio Kimball factory tike: n vcrj-lilph
fill Is liitlu triiiillty| mill Htylu ofv rknni.iitlilpiiiid caiiiiut fait toscuurc fortliotn u vorlcl-
Hilu

-
ruinitiitkm ami popularity. Tlio t'lilcaso Malt-

.Tht

.

It'liiilinll I'lii7ioi linro nojr been lirforo tlio public fur sotiit ! little time. They (ully
Icwrvt'iill' the ptalsu Hint lias bvcu bvttowcd UIIDII tliein. Tlio Aniurlcuii Muslilau.

Tin ICIinliiill 1'laiio has ptactd Itself ftt oiiolouiumioiiK the iililnnd trloJ It'tiilcrs ; thnso-
n t liiiii 11 ml tii dtiiiidtliu lira n tot ycirtoiivoiiniiltili: whit tlilt auwoandUlatofor l.ivorlius
limo Inn. f.vlnKltiiK. llbuumi aluuist stouldso soon crutvn any ollort' but itltti wuy tliu KimballUoinpaiiylias.-Tliu Indicator ,

Mr. Kliiiliall Is nil rlzhtlio| Ins hlstoHtlmonUls ; lie Isnot'aoculvliiij any 0110 ; hcdiiufiiotlubllalutatcuiciiUi wliloh aronottriiL--.MvDlcal Courie-

r.We

.

invite the musical public to see the many testimonials
from which we have selected only a few

PATTI AUTOGRAPH PIANO.

a
four-year-old

accordingly
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(These Pianos are made in Ebony , , , Walnut Satin Wood ; wood , cross veneered , full plate , and warranted forI five ( S ) years. For and terms at store.
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HIE CALLING ,

'Awrenco Barrett Defends Bath Atjainit the

Critics ,

'rfADAME LUCCA WILL SING NO MORE.

thoI'rlma Donna It ) Open a School of-

aiusleA Ualiy rlanlst Boy
Sopraniis Itolixnil Kecul's

Xcw Comedy. ,

'in n letter to tla Boston Herald Mr. Law-
rence

¬

Burnttvvltes as. : "It la be-

tomiu
-

; wearisome to hoar and read the nguln-
lud ajalu repeated abuse of the actor mid
his culling. Tlionamcsvhich Uluatrato the
bonontble biography cf tb.o theatre * belonged
neither t* > vagrants nor outlaws. These cal-

umnies
¬

were bom of the hatred the
PurltJils uuil tbo Independent chcrlibed for
Ibo cliania mid its exponents in lbu trylugcra-
Cf both stajo; cliurch. These unlniosltle.s
ire held not nlono against the actor nnd stage ,
but ngnliist nil innocent luiiusciiunt nnd-
Ihoso who practiced them. The nnrrovi-
cafot , incapable of harhoring any loltlort-
onccit thnn tlia contemplation of Ins own-

.Iwititudw
.

, cried out against an

lioalu the ( holds the
mirror up to oven such a natux'O as his own-

.Ihls
.

llllbcr.Uity was , however , confined to
Ibo Ignorant classes. It was not shared byI-

ho Brent nlncisovonof the city ot .
iwot ot thoPuriUns , the immortal uln-

foiAho in darkness the glories oC
the cclcstlalkliigdoinainlnU the region ottho
lost , the Faritnn Milton did not disdain to
chant the praises ol the "well trod stico"
and ct u3veetcatShakosixarofmcysclild.' "
The actors of today are toM that they arohcld-
In octter estimation than their ancestors oo-

tuusoof
-

tlielr habits. This isun-
tnioand unjust , This is to cast upon the lives
of tbo actors of the paataa odium which is-
undeserved. . DurbaRo , Allojn , Hoyvooil.
Bhalespearo. nnd their fellowin the ngo of
Elizabeth ; Bcllerton , Burton , Booth in the
H o cf Anne nro honnniMo protest} a ilast-
tacua rotlection. Ko worthletcithons lived
than these ; none nwi-o honored in their
day lor the brilliancy of their neeoinpllsh-
moiiti

-
, for tht uprightness of tbolr lives , In

all the ncfs of the thc.xteras in all the aos of
lltoi-aturo nnd the lilndred nrti , thochnraulor-
of the ropresentati vo has been up to the sta n-
dordno

-
hlglicr , nolowcr , If any ostracism

exists , it Is owing to causes foretell to thonrtj
It springs from personal CIMISOS , sepantliis

, the prlvuto chimcter from the public duty ,
nnd U therefore honorable to the theater und
the actors , "

Ijtico : Will Jt oro.
, cporallo filetidPau-
MnoLncci

-

, is golny to bid farewell to the
Uigcvi1tcs Paris correspondent of the

Now York Tribune. Shoivritei to tor filonds-
Wlioaro counuctodvitlx tao press ot Munich
mid Frankfort that this U really no fidso-
ahum , nuil that shohoix'j they -will . .omoto-
BCO her closIiiRporformnnccs niulcnablo her
to inako her exit In a crane! feu d'anlflco.
Bho nionnivhen slio rotircs to setup n sin K-

IIIB
-

ichool. J hope fholll not coino to I'aris.
and I do not sco how she can UoiieJt lierscll-
by dolngio. There are already in tbo Held
Mmc. Marthesi , cousin ol Biuxi-

iIursseman} , vho , harlnR apart
from her excellent noting , facil-
ities for starting 1'uplblu' oiiomtlo careen
which nemo other commands , dotics compel ! '
Ion ; nlai ) . Mile Krauss , aud-
Mrne. . Marie Sara. This last teacher nnd ea-
stursati

-

'nt trieomra house ty
"I MnrseIlhls <y'ou' thctdnyou which

war 1'russla vas declared 1870-
.Marrhcsl

.

, the most fanioui of til through
her pupil ) never was n star, though slid and
her husband , the Marquis do Outroue , as-
plrtxl

-

both to optratio sturshin , Jlolbu.-
Atarlo

.

Deceit Novadn , Mh Esmos , and
others ivho hayo great roputationi were her

cU once advertised Taulhio-
bj being pbotosrophed with

her. ThepHotorapb causoJ no llttln iiston-
Isliroent

-
, not only mlhc court In Berlin but

.it the cosmopolitan watering plncaa of Oor-
inauv.

-
. The statesman vassovorelycoiisured-

by tlio old-fasblonotl porsjns forminff the ou-
wuiMsfo

-
of William nnd Aujtusta. in a letter

to tbo former hq Idssed t Ho rod. It a
wonderfully eloquent ophtlo and almost de-
served

¬

to rank as a ponltontlal pialni IfI-
'aullno Lucca could Ret hold of the negative
and have a number of copies taken for pub-
lication

¬

in the different capitals o ( Europe ,
America niulnstralla itmifrht fill her ihissr-
oom.

-
. Nothin ? pays now better than eccen-

tricity
¬

when IwelceJ by capacity-

.ABnby

.

Pianist."-
London

.

Is at present in adoration before
the wonderful talents of a Russian boy pian-
ist

¬

a very young boy, commonly known as-
"Tho Infant Phenomenon.

The child's numols Max Hamboiirff nnd ho-
Is tlio son of n native of southern Ilusslawho
has boon settled for several years In Moscow
where hols ono of tbo music teachers at the
conservatory.-

Ulttlo
.

Max , who now appears about six
years old , has buen studying the piano only
two years nnd u half. " xVhen lie wo* only
two1,

' says his father , "ho used to sing any
airs ho might have heard mo play , and later
oil ho sang them over aiul then composed and
sang variations to them ; but I would not let
him go to the piano until howasaltttlo
older , though ho plnndod hard to bo allowed
to play. Even now I don't' allow him to com-
pose at "

1'lie boy would , at a tlmo when most chil-
dren think only of toys , bo a composer ot
note It it wore not for this parental interdict-
ion. . lie of tea says : "I bavo been hearing
music till iiiffht , and In my sleep I have
written it all down. May I not wrlto Itdo vn
now ! "

Some objections havobccn rnndoln Honilon-
to allowing so small a child to perform in-

public. . Ills father says : "It would Injure-
the you off artist more to prevent him from
appearing than to allow him to apuear now
and then. ho is aa artist , liu requires
that stimulant ; it helps him Instead ot hurt-
In

-

u him. "

WhcnllttlaMnx Is aw.iy from the piano ho-
II llko any other chlld-aoisy , nervous , fond
of play. Wlion he sits down at the piano ho-
Is a man-ail artist , All at once ho begins to-

iilny a p"aafio from a sonata in
his owil way , giving It aa interpretation
dllTerent from any other.

1 ( any ono says to him thntho Is wronpr, ho
looks up In nstnuiK'ovay und plays on ,
Ktijs af towards thit; ho understands it us lie
plays it , and ho must it In tlmt way and
no other ,

Ho HCCS wbat ho plays , and he cnco told his
father while placing Beethoven's "Funeral
March : " "Now I sco tbom standlnKby the
frravo and tbo earth cones down on the colllu
lid with a dull thud. "

Ho appears but a few times In Londoa'thU-
season. .

Haby Hey Noprnmis.-
It

.

hm long been admitted that Brooklyn
possesses n score or wore of the best boy
soloists la the world. Thcso little fellows
bnvo been well trained and are benefiting ny
tbclr years ol hard work.-

In
.

nearly allot Iho largo Episcopal church-
es surpllco choirs nro used , Thcso am tlio
vocal academies Invuloh youths
of rare soprano voices first loam of their
gift."Freddie" Fortush. of Classon avenue I-
sof the hlithcr class of boy sopranos. Ills
notes nro llliothoso from acloar-toned bell ,
ami his method ia unequalled.

Masters Harry B. Folson nnd "William-
IMey are also rapidly coming to the front.
Kach has a voice of great, compass , and in
the higher registers of great power.-

It
.

Is nothing unusual for ono of the boys
mentioned to reach hlph C.-

"A.
.

. necessary qualification to success In
choral shiKing. " said a Brooklyn teacher te-

a reiKMtor of the Now Yorkllornlni ? Journal ,
"U tntclllBenco. Thoniorooducatlou a boy-
has the better. Many of the urias nni ora-
torios

¬

rendered are very difllcult aud ioqulro-
jroat{ study."

In a number ot Brooklyn churches inoro
babies , some of them three four and ilvo
years ol age , are being taught

Votir Wlft. "
The Boston museum held a crowd the

other night when Roland Iteed produced a
farcical comoily called "Lend Mo Your
AYlfe. " Tlio ? piece la lu throe acts nnd
all the Bct'noA itru laid la New Yorlt City ,
bays the Olobo Democrat. Captain Abner-
U'arbox Uas scut h.U nephew to Now Vork

Now on. HlxlillDtbron In Our Store "Winclovv..-

At

.

. the diva's request Kimbalt Piano was placet ! In her parlors at Iho JHllnrd. . The sarno piano had previously heon
presented to Gortruilo Iloduo , the little dnugntor cf the locul agent. During little Gertrude's' vis't' to Mine-
.Patli

.

, she requested "Madamo. won't you plesiio put j'our name on iny piunoY" and tlic answer came , ' 'Certainly , you sweat
ungol. " The niadnrao fccratchod o the center panel of the music desk "Adolina Patti Miuol'ina 18W.
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"hard cases
call
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HIS

institution
whosovalurf fucthatit

London-
.Iho

Impi-oved

HlugNo

LiRranire ,

,

,

,

was

,

all.

*

woll-lmown

and

play

possessed

,

"
OilAHA.

under an allowanceto prevent his rmrrlajo
with his daughter, with the utidorstandliiR
tliatlf lie iloji notmaivy thsu the nlloivanco
will bo stnppiU. The nophow. In order not
to lose the allowance , , writes his undo that
ho has married aud that ho Is the fatlior of a
bouncing boy. Captain Tarbox conies to
New York unexpectedly , nnd his nephew , in
order to Icoop up the deception , borrows a-

friend's wife and baby. This brings about
many amusing complications. A funny Inci-
dent

¬

of the jilay Is the chrlstenln7of the
baby. The part of Captain Abnor Tartm-
UtsMr. . Keod , an d his actin ? created shout ?

of Kiuphtor and npplauso. Ho AV.IS callol bj-
fore the curtiln frequently during the i> cr-

formanco.
-

. It Is the opinion of the local crit-
ics

¬

and managers present that ho has made
an artistic and financial success. Ho was
ably assisted by Isidore Kush uiidAl Llpmsa.

Mary Amlcrson'-j lloturn to the
It has not yet bcoa given out to the world

whether tlio contract witb Mr. Abbey btill
holds Mrs. Wary Anderson Navarro or not ,
but Mr. Abbey's mysterious business trip
abroad , In coanectloii with the fact that the
order forthosaloof Miss Anderson's' stngo
wardrobe has been rescinded , bis set many
conjectures ulloatas totvhothcr Sirs. Navnrro-
mlh'ht not still apjioar In America thocomliifj
winter, says the New York Evciiinij Suu.
The Woman Is ubln to say that Mrs Navarro
is almost certally to reappear in America for
ono season the ruining ono. She feels that
tosot nsldo her contract with Sir. ..Aobovat-
so late a date would entail a very ireat low

him and would bo manifest Injustice to-
blm that tlio contract still holds In spite of-
ber mnrrlago anil that although s ho herself Is
reluctant and Toiy is wildly unwillhifr , she
should , without iloubt.bo. M-iryAndewonto
the public for one inoro winter , and tlion-
Wrc. . Antonio Navarre , and that alone , for all
the yeaw to coino , And this , by the way , Is
not conjecture , but cones directly from the
actress herself-

.A

.

Soiilirotto OnneeHin aOurror.
Emily Vivian , ono of the sprightly sou-

brettea
-

who will gyrats around la" Jake K-
osonthal's

-
' muaieai farce , "Tho Hustler , " this

season , Is especially clover In the clog dance.-
"I

.
got botli my Dutch dimco and my Dutch

dialect , " siiiil she , notions ago , "fram a Nra.
Hunger of Philadelphia. 'Ihls Udy keeps a
professional boarding house in the city of
brooms and brotherly love , and it was while
spending u summer with the old lady thntshe
took a fancy to mo nnd taught me. I used to
practice by the bour in the garret -which , by
the way , wai llterod with trunlcs retained
from passing Thespians for boura. Mrs. Uun-
cer

-
used to sit on a trunlc as I practiced. 'Not

dot way , ' sho'd say. 'Put your leg outstrnlijlit
sot Now bow dot -wos cdlquctto In Oor-

inany.
-

. You must pot the clogs down toother.-
I

.
used to flanco ia the Tyrol when I wis a Ht-

tlo
-

girl. They always clap their hands against
their linees.so. ! whenthoj'daiico in. ray coun-
try.

¬

. Dot vas ediquotto. '

Kico mul' the
Dan Rico , the old-tinio clown , Is passlnghis

summer In [ and looks as fresh as a-
uoy from school , says the New York World.-
Ho

.
lectures some nowadays and knows how

to (jive an Interesting talk. Oceas tonally ho
meets a vener.iblo person who laughed at his
jokes and Krirnace1 } nearly fifty years ngonud,

who recall liU fraud old educated
horso. Excelsior , ovar which Dan him-
self

¬

has shod, many a tear. Ono day a
United States Justice shook hands with
him oatheroarof a Broadway car. "Undo
Din , "said the Justice , "yea don't known mo ,
iintl this is the ilrst tlmo In ray life that I
have ever spoken to you , but when ! u
boy I crawled under your tent to sue you , got
cauqhtbv a cauvasimn , and had powdered
rcsln sprinkled all over my hair. " Tbo jus-
tice

¬

nnd the ex-clown had a groit luugh over
the incident.-

A

.

Xritfcedlenno's Wnrilrolie.-
Lotly

.
readers may bo Interested

sometnlncr of tho. trunlcs of Saw Bcrnhardt ,
which , the other day. to the.numborof forty-
eight , Interfered with, the trafllo at Angers
station nnd paralyzed nearly tuo wbolo of the
railway stall there , says the 1'all Hull Jluil-

Madimo
-

admits tint she had fcrty-
with her. exclusively of pack¬

ages great tnd tmalL Twenty of her trunks
are made ot wood , about four feet high , each
divided into three comimrtmonts and lllloil
with; her niont valuable ) drossM. Kourteea-
wcro madj of wlclier-wcrlc , also In three
compartments , lomoof the heavier belngsub-
dlvided

-
into two. three , or four spaces , tlllec

With Dottboati , linen boota , and robes ol-

itiiall value. The ipocinl trunlca are set

opai-t for hats.-arrangod on poprs Inf such
a way as to proven Llbcm from bcin ? shaken
or crashed. The tngoaienno'3 " 'Idt1' iu all
weighed between two and three tons-

.nnd

.

Per.'inb-t Kiibiusum.-
Mr

.
, Henry E. Abbey has offered to Jnton-

HubiiHtoin , the great composer and pianist ,

the sum of §luiX( ) ( ) for a lour through
America durltii ; the coining season , siys u-

IjonOon cable. Rubinstein is at pit-sent un-
decided

¬

whether to accept or not , as ho is
afraid of the fatigue of the long Journeys.-
Ko

.

is about to resign the post of director of
the imperial conservatoire at St. Petersburg.-
Mr.

.

. Abbey has also completed his arrange-
ments

¬

for.'tbo onpiKcnicnt of Mine. Sarah
Bornhnrdt , who -ulll laako n tour through
tbo United States under his management ,

The play on which sbo will rely Is the now
drama , "Cleopatra , " by Emllo Morceau aud-
aud VIctoriuu Sardou-

."Show

.

Your Wrist Check. "
The theatres of Japan bcirinln tlm inornlnfi

and lost until sundown. The audiences sit
on tbo floor and the pcoplo are ni much nf-
footed as children by the pla.is. "VVholo fam-
lies come and spend tbo entire day hi the
hoatro. Some oC them bring their provl-
Ions with them and others huvo them served
rein the neighboring tei-houses. In-
onio theaters , when a person wisbos to leave
he ball und coino biclc :i'ain, , ho is not given

a return check as with us. There Is no p.iss-
tig

-

of your ticket to newsboys In Japan. The
doorkeeper takes hold of tlia right-hand ol-
ho man golniout und stampi on his wrist

the m.irkof the theater. When the playgoer-
aturns ho presents bis wrist , the seal of the
.heater isauoxvu aud he Is aumittul.

Ellen Terry lii the Country.
Ellen Terrv has tikon a country homo at-

Uxuiidgo. . She is so well known alon ;: the
road that the I'addlugton tralnmoji wmt for
lor when she is late. Miis Terry Is vorj* ner-
vous , and , llko Mmo. Bcrnhardt , isunnblo to-

sleep.. Of law she has habituated hoi-self te-

a imp after her 5 o'clock tea , but somcbno bus
to rc.id her to sleop. A reader twos to her
liouso dally , tako-i the selection provided by
the artiste , and rends in a susttiino'd voice ,

such as Oic.ir Wilde adopted when ho starred
tlio country with bU kueo breeches anil laces.
All periods nro treated n ? commas , She may
hesitate , but she dare not drop her voice lest
the excitable Ellen should waken-

.anil

.

Drama tic.
Steele Mnckayo , tbo dramatist , has gone

In to the real estate business In South Dakota
Colonel Mnplesoolis said to bo contempla-

tinganother
¬

.American tour with grand It.ilinn-
opera. . i

Kate Costlcton wo * the first star to break
faith with the company she had engaged for
the season. " 'i

Marcus Mayer has arranged -with Sardou-
to Bivo Fanny Dni'enport the American re-

fusal
¬

of all his plays.
Charles Barnard. ino? of tbo editors of tbo

Century Magazine, ls the author of Nell Bur ¬

gess1 ' 'County Fair"t-
Koso

;
Oiborno begins ber starring tour In a

melodrama called "Satan , " September 1 , In

Now "iork at the Vlndsor theater.
Marie Tempest bos become the talk of New

York and has nt ono- bound captured the af-

fections
¬

of Metropolitan theater goers.
Charles Ooshlan Will support Mrs. Hangtry-

duiing her London 'reason , which begins In

November, nppearlhfj' in "Antony and Cleo-
patra.

¬

." * '

, the daufihtcrof Mr ,

and Mrs. W. J. Florence , will bo a member
of ono of Daiilel Frohjnan's companies this
season.-

'Jho
.

Countess 3ilagreo (Mrs. General Tom
Thumb ) Is now nt the head of a comedy com-
pany

¬

ploying through, the Lake Superior re-

gions.
¬

.
Pay Tcmploton'j latest venture , "Hendrlk

Hudson ," hai proved a virtual failure In

New York, tlia critics cither soundly rutlnj-
rit or damning It with faint praise ,

The grand opera house syndicate of Minne-
apolis

¬

, has purchased Harris' theater lu that
city for $150100.) J. P. Conklln will inanag-
atheOrand and Harris , the latter undora new
ii a mo.

Alexander Sulvlnl's season will begin at
Albany , N. T , September I. His tour will
embrace the principal cities of the west , and
will clooe with a four weeks' season la Bos-

ton
¬

next spring.-
"Snpvrba

.
, " the Ilanlon Brother * ' now spec-

tacle , promises to bo the most majmlticent

stage production of tlio season. It will coat
lots of money.and will require an army of men
and women In its ,

Melvoo Knnltiu begins hisroadtonr In " 'Jho-
Canuck" September 8 , in Brooklyn , after
which ho presents the now play In Philadel-
phia

¬

, Cincinnati , Montreal , Boston , Chicago ,
Milwaukee , St. Paul and .Minneapolis.

J , 1C. Eminett ha * spent tbo summer In the
Cntskills , anil has been strictly abstemious.-
Ho

.

has bBonciijojIiig-equestrian ram bios , und
says ho haa tldden over a thousand miloa
through the mountains during his vacation-

.Gustav
.

virtuerg tclegrapbs from Munich
that he has engaged the original

theater company of llfty mombera for
Amoricii. They will begin in New York In
October at the Amberp with a play entitled
"Tho "Wood Carver of Ober-Ammergau.

The actors In the employ of Charles Frob-
man now number ITS. Whoa the new play ,
"Tbo .English Hose , " Is cast there will bo
over two hundred and tweiity-ttvo players on
the Heyman and Frohman roster , probably
the largest list under nny cue management ia
this country-

.1'atti
.

Itoaa's' soison begins nt Kansas City,
September 8. She will appear in her now
coinocly-drama by Fred Marsdcn , entitled
"Imp. " Her company includes George 0-

.Boniface
.

, jr. , .lolm YV. Dunne , Harry W.
Rich , N. Grifllth , Joseph Jlitchcll , Edpar S-

.Halstead
.

, Misses Belle Stokc-J , Margaret
Hatch and Drnestino Floyd.-

A
.

new spectacular comic opera entitled
"Satniihi anil Sulfuria" is to be brought out
next season. The libretto Is the joint work
of Herman Ehrent , of the Carleton
opera company , nnd 1 * . i) . Johnson , a dra-
matic

¬

critic of Washington. Tlio niusio la-

by Adam Itzcl , jr. , of Baltimore ,

Stuait Itobsoii begins his season September
"3. His company will bo ostensibly tlio sumo
as last , with the addition of Miss Olive May ,
iNrs. ( icorga Dickinson and Miss Amy Bush-
by.

-
. jMiss May Walrtrou will continue as

leading ludy. Daring Mr. Hobson's Chicago ,
Philadelphia , Bostonmil Now YorkentraKO-
inents

-

three now plays will bo produced. Mr-
.liobson

.

received last week from Yictoilcn-
Sardou the first draft of n comedy which tbo
great French dramatist promises for the soi-;

hon of 1801a.
Last spring when Madame I'atti had n so-

vcro
-

cold , so wo are told , she wont to-
Dr.. Morroll Mackenzie and expressed fear of
losing her voice. A flora careful examination
of her throat Dr , Mnckeuzio pronounced her
fears groundless nnd also gave It aq his opin-
ion

¬

that the possessor of such strong and
beautiful vocal organs probably never would
lose her voice. The remarkable preservation
und strength of thesoorgans after forty years
of singing' Is attributed to the natural use
which Madatno Patti has made of her voice.
She has never strained at ciloct , never
"screamed any high '.otei. "

The reaction Is becoming marked against
the obnoxious stai system , both In opera-
giving and the drama. The tlmo la ripening
for abolishing this system in favor ot stock
companies. Thcro Is no thought of nit in
the matter, Of the composer no one thinks
under tlio star system. Ot the work itself ,

what muttcri It is cut , -without rofercnco to
artistic symmetry , and the music of other
slngeri Is frequently omitted in order that
the great primn donna may bo the only fea-
ture

¬

of the performance. If nay doubt that
the matter Is attracting tlio attention of
clover critics and educated audiences , how
account for the ascendency of stock com-
panies

¬

I

Clirimlo Inflammation of the DIailder-
Is promptly cured by the watera of Excel-

tlor
-

Springs , Missouri.

Careless About DITHS-

."How
.

many man there are , " ro-

markocl
-

u stylish gentleman at the Hus-
hell house to n reporter for the Detroit
Free Press , "who are cureless about
trllles ia dress. Now the rule that
tnlles make the sum of existence is as-

appUenblo to dress as to conduct. Ono
of the most common bits of cnrolossnoss-
in drobs is to have the cuffs on upside
down. The cult huttons should bo BO

placed that the upper ed o of the cult
should point downward. Many other-
wise

¬

careful drossora button the collar
Improperly having the loft part thereof
over the right. .All thcso trifles , while
In themselves almost Inslifnlllcant , are
of much importance in determining the
neatnoaa of a man's costume. "

Dr , Blrnoy cures catarrh , Beobldg ,

Manufactures this

:

They give the an ABS'OL-UTE
GUARANTEE to give in every re ¬

By the local agent , MR. A. HOSPE , Jr. , who
has been , in Omaha for

is added to the , making
it doubly strong , and the buyer of the New
Scale

is as secure in his as if he had both
Piano and the money. - .

Walnut Mahogany French and banded metal
prices

m

ACTOR

rrlnconisinarlc'sold

irnpcrlnlconi'-
nmnil

"

JosephineShepnertl

representation

Muenchnor-
Volks

"

formeily

LOUIE m THE OCEAN WAVE

Eov. W. J. HiraLi Notoi a Humber of

Things of Interest.

THE LEADING BEACHES IN THE EAST ,

The Hcwltohliig Music , Everlasting
"Aimlo n.tonoyI'fol'osslonal

Kcnuxlo Unthcrs and Dear
Old Omaha.-

"My

.

vacation , " said Dr. Harslm to a BKE-

roporUjr , "was spoilt at the seaside. The
watering places along the Atlantic coust
were more patronized this year , I was told ,

than they have buon for many years. Every-
thing

¬

was full , and In some instances I know
of people walking about oil night , having no
place to sloop. The Sunday I was In Atlantic
City there wore 120,000 strangers there , nnd
moat of them In the water bathing nt
some time during tlio clay. The sea was lit-
erally

¬

nlivo with swimmerj an tlio land was
iilivo with mosijultoes.

" 'Jho greater part of my vacation I spent
on Visitor's Island , a lovely bit of rocky land-

scarwoff
-

Now London. Conn. Wo wore ulno-

at Coney Island , Manhattan beach , Brighton
and Atlantic City. In tlicso places wo saw
all the phases of eastern life. At Uonoy
Island , ns every ono knows , you cot the pop-
ulnco

-

, at Munliattun bench tlio "upper ten , "
and at Brighton u sort of Jovial mixture of
the two. Catholic priests hnvo a decided
penchant for Manhattan. I saw number * of-

thoin there , and not a few seemed to bo act-
ing

¬

as tutors to small lads who silt demurely
at tliclr sides.

The Jon's seem to bo particularly pleased
with Brighton , as Indeed they may well be,

Oonoy IkUiitl attracts all the filn-lovlng
Americans , all the roistering Irishmen , all
the Jolly Germans , all the good-humored
world iu fact. Iloroaretho toboggan slides
and merry-go-rounds. Hero tliu "elephant"
nourishes In till his glgantlo beauty , present-
ing

¬

an irresistible attraction to visitors nt S5
cents n head-

."Somo
.

of tlic finest music In tlio world Is-

to bo hoard inthoao popular resorts. The
great Gilmore holds forth at Manhattan , the
renowned Scldl has hi.s renowned Metropo-
litan

¬

oruhostr.1 nt Urighton , and at nil the
other places thcro ore men nnd bands of na-
tional

¬

reputation. On certain great occas-
ions

¬

soloists , both Instrumental and vocal ,

nro Invited to take part In tlio programme ,

and this Is regarded IIH a great honor. I bo-

llovo
¬

that Miss Ueitlm Jlaylhs , from our own
city , received nn Invitation of this sort this
year , mid made a flatteringly successful ap-
ponr.uico-

.'lut
.

! alas , the most popular music nt the
scasldo this summer is neither by
Chopin , Mendelssohn , Gounod nor
Hath. "Annlo Koonoy" Is the goddess
before whom all classes of society
bow in vocal adoration. The Germans yc-ll
out tbo chorus over their beer, of course the
Irish slni; of herns they mix their whisky,

nnd the band Is always enthusiastically ap-
plauded when the familiar strains urn struck
up. At Atlantic City on n Sunday afternoon
a cortrlnorchostrnwnsi kept playing thopleco
over nnd over again by a crowd which would
not boar nny thing i-Uo. Now York's 'million-
aire

¬

400' at Newport sang It , and Now York's
I.OOi ) commoners nt Coney Island whistled It.
Happily , Omaha lias not been atlllutcd with
this musical epidemic yet , but when it comes
iny advice to all pcoplo Is to submit as grace-
fully

¬

as possible to tbo nauseating torture.-
"Ono

.
of the saddening features of the pro -

out season was the professional female bath-
ers

¬

hlrod by many hotel keepers to intiko tbo
beaches hoforo their doors popular , I do not
know that they were more nearly nude thnn
the ordinary ballet girl U as she dances on the
stage , or even the rospectnblo society belle
who bathes in her tallor-mado costume on the
next boach. IJut tbcro Is something In the
mere thought of being hired to dl.splay chama-
of motion and form before a crowd of iMplng-
bpccttUora thaMutorforcs with ono's sense of
propriety that is to say. all the aenbo of pro-
priety

¬

there Is left to us la these daya of com-
placent

¬

decolleto-
."I

.
noticed tbat It Is becoming tba thing for

women to play the second violins In somtfot-
itshotlio eastern orchestras. Tills ia ns-

bo. . "Women play second ildillo to men lu nil
otlior things in llfo , and why should tboy not
iloso on the musical stage7 I huvo always
supposed tlmt a real sense of rebellion must
bo in tlio breasts of the mem whoacrnpo avny-
on tlio secondary strings. At least , tlioy
never put 011 tlio airs tlmt nvo iissuincil by
their inoro fortunate follows who trill out tlio-
tieble. . All such want of harmony iu n
musical company whcro every sort , of har-
mony

¬

is essential , would bo obviated by mak-
ing

¬

women universally the Imnillors of the
nlto. They are used "to self-roprosslou nnd
cordial responsiveness , and submission to the
lords ot creation , poor things , and doubtless
their divinely-Implanted instincts in tlicso di-

rections
¬

will bo inoro and inoro selzod upon
and employed by the masters of great orches ¬

tras."Altogether It was to mo a summer of
thought und observation , and I trust I am
better lilted for tlio work God has called mo-

tola the city which to ray eye Is grander in
energy , inoro picturesque in situation mid
inoro splendid in possibility than any I-

scon upon this or any other continent."

Dr. Blrnoy curoa catarrh , Bee hldg.-

Men's

.

' sins , It 11 said , always find thoin out.
That isn't so bad ns if they found them In-

.Uoforo
.

you do anything wicked , remember
tlmt the papers will probably want to inun-
tlon

-
it.-

"Tho
.

gas went out suddenly at church hit
night hitlionilddloofahymn. " "Something
wrong with the metro ! "

The poct'i renru-ks nlmt "sormons lu-

Rtoncs11 roc-alls the lesson tbat David taught
Goiuth with a siting shot.-

Mrs.
.

. Fidgott Going to church didn't lur
prove your father's temper any , lie came
homo like n wllil beast. Dutiful Son At tor
Ins prey.

Indulgent Mother Bess , you heathen I

Aren't you over going to church again I Mm-
Hcsslo YOJ , mamma , when there comes
another wedding ,

Flowaro of the good deacon who begins to-

smllo on you nt this season of the year. Ten tto ono ho wants to borrow your children to-

talto to the circus.
Some lianloss souls nro led astray ,

Whllo some themselves seek out the way ,

Some fall , unthinking , In the pit ,

Whllo others search about for It-

.Tls

.

probably If Satan should
Strive for the universal Rood ,

And close his gates and bar them well.
Some souls would still break lute hell-

."Undo
.

Abe , what Is your idea for having
the camp-meeting held In another place this
j-carl" "Wnl , sah , do chicken cholera been
i-agin1 pow'ful iu do ole neighborhood. "

Perfection Is a heavenly gon-
lAnJ

,-
ono wo all nro after ;

But, sad to say , our efforts call
L-'oithlittloolso thnn Iniiglitcr.

Sometimes It Is a mnntlo which
The truly good tire lot wcnr ;

Hut sinners nil will have to fall
1 ! uclc on thol r nerve to got thcro.

rather ( who wouldn't glvo Ills daughter a-

new bat ) Good sermon , Sophy ! What was
the toxtl Daughter cannot romumbor tlu
words exactly , dad , hut something to tho-
cffect

-

that H you have ono spark of generosity
In you , water It well-

."Doan
.

hang on to do ragged edge ob re-
ligion

¬

, chlllun ; do man wet says hu'll ho-

uuftlcldy sutlstlcd if ho gits Jus' insldo ob do
gate ob hobbcn won ho dies , un' wet goes fur
llfo on dat plan , will berry likely huh his nose
smashed by collldln1 wlu do ouUUlo ob do
gate won St. 1'otor am a slammln" It shot for
lie las'' time. "

BiggsI attcndoil church a couple of-

wrotei ago, and when the minister Bald :

"Now , brethren , take this thought with vou
when you go forth tomorrow Into the wlilrl
and bustle of cvery-day life ," there was n-

rlnplo of nubdutd laughter all through tlio-

congregiitlon. . Hoggs Whore wan tbo Joho-
lHlggslt was lu I'hlludolphla.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrh , Boo hld j-

.MnrinmiN

.

lu NorlliWMtorii Canada. ,

The Mormons nro c"l"l'tf' ) rvwl
In the Cnimdlim northweat
llovcd will iniiko trouble for Boa111"t .

merit ,

Dr. Blrnoy cu'rcs catarrh ,


